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“ M i l l i o n s Of Spiritual créatures walk the Earth.” — M il t o n .

“ But the manifestation of the Spirit is given to every man to profit
withal.
“ For to one is given by the Spirit the word of wisdom : to anotlier
the word o f knowledge by the samc Spirit ;
“ To anotlier faith by the samc Spirit ; to another the gifts of healing by the samc Spirit ;
“ To another the working of miracles; to another prophecv.- to
another discerning of Spirits; to another diverse kinds of tongues ;
to another the interprétation of tongues.” — C o b i n t h i a n s , Chap. 12,
verses 7, 8, 9, 10.
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I jV T lï 0 D Y C T O K Y .

T fie advent of what is termcd “ Modem Spiritualism,’ ’ its
rapid growth and extension, and ils présent extraordinary
magnitude, lias induced the writer of thèse pages to présent to
the public a detailed account of sonie wonderful spiritual mani
festations that took place among tlie Society called “ Shakers,”
at tlieir village ncar Watervliot, in the State o f New York, in
the 3'ear ÎS43, during a temporary sojourn of the writer at that
place.
Occurring as they did about five years anterior to the socalled “ Rochester knoekings,” witli whicli the “ Fox Sisters”
were identified, and wkick knockings hâve been gcnerally aecepted as the origin o f “ Modem Spiritualism,” thèse “ mani
festations” through the “ Shakers” possess an interest of no
ordinary character ; impclling the irriter to présent a faithful
narrative of the various phases o f phenomena exhibited at the
tirae referred to.
To thosc who are not familiar witli the peculiar Faith and
Doctrine o f the Society of Shakers, a brief sketch is decmed
necessary.
The religious scct called “ Shakers,’’ or “ Vnitcd Society of
Believers,” was first introduced into tliis country by Anne
Lee, vrho, in 1 T70, became tlieir leader. She nas boni at Manchester, England, in 1730, and was the daughter o f a blacksmitli o f that town, whcre she also at an early âge became the
wife o f a blacksmith.
ri’he Crst testimony o f Salvation and Eternal Life, whicli
was given to her in 1770, was the injunction o f celiba
as tlie
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perfection o f huraan nature, and tlie holding forth of herself as
a Divine person.
She was from this time honored with the title of 11Mother
Anne,” and she styled herself “ Anne, the W ord.”
1Taving been persecuted in England, she came out to America
in 1774, with several members of the Societ}', and formed the
ûrst Community at, or near, Watervliet, in the State of New
York, wkere she died in 1784.
Societies were soon formed at New Lebanon, in the same
State, at Enfield, in Connecticut, and other places, and hâve
gradually increased to their présent number.
The most rigid spirit of sclf-denial is practiced by the mem
bers, and celibacy is strictlv enjoined ; therc being no commu
nion of the sexes, except in matters of business and religious
worship. Nothing of a stimulating nature is eaten or drank,
and their uniforra character is that of strict décorum, sobriety
and cliastity.
It will probably occur therefore to the believer in the doc
trine of u modem Spiritualism,” that the physical organizations of the members of the “ Shaker” Community are
ualized to a degree highly susceptible and
Consequently, it must be apparent that well-devcloped “
diums” would be found in such society, cmbracing persons of
botli sexes and of different âges.
Yery early in the Spring of 1843, the writer, while on a visit
to the city o f Troy, being impcllcd by a desire lie could not
repress, resolvcd to visit the “ Shaker” community about five
miles distant.
Soon after his arrivai therc he was introduccd to the two
“ Elders” o f the Society, to whom he communicated his désire
to become acquainted with the doctrines and habits of the sect,
and to be gratified with a view of their religious exercises.
The writer was informed that a marvellous work was at that
time in operation among the brethren and sisters of the Com
munity both at Watcrvliet and at New Lebanon in the same
State, being the visitation o f
, who came
to the nightly meetings of the Society, taking temporary pos#
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session of tbe bodies of tke bretliren and sisters cngaged in
worship.
A t this communication tlie writer's interest became ranch
cxcited, and he exprcssed lus desire to bc présent and witness
the strange manifestations, to whicli request the “ Elders”
acceded.
It is proper to statc at this point, that at Xew Lebanon,
where the “ Shaker” famil}* was mucli larger, the strange work
was progressing at the same time ; but, inasmuch as the wri
ter's observations were limitcd to the Community at Watervliet, he is obliged to confine his narrative to the scenes that
passed before his own senses.
The aim and moral of the writer of these pages being to
direct the reader’s attention to the resemblance between the
“ Shaker” manifestations referred to, and “ Modem Spiritualism,” he deems it unnecessary to pursue the usual course of
liistorians, in giving architectural descriptions o f buildings
and the domestie habits of the tenants. Sullice it to say,
therefore, that the “ Shakers” possess buildings for dwellinghouses, workshops, granaries, etc., to the extent or size of an
ordinary country village ; together with large tracts of laud
devoted to farming and gardening pnrposes.
A t the time of the writer's visit there, the population of the
Watervliet community numbered about one hundred of the
bretliren and sisters.
With this introduction, the writer will now proceed to describe in régulai* order the “ manifestations” at eaeh meeting
as rccorded by him at the time, presenting, as near as was p os
sible, the language and ideas uttered by the varions
that spoke tlirough the brethren and sisters.
To préservé simplicity and conciseness, the writer will
dévote a chapter to the proceedings of eacli meeting.
V
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TH E

SII A K E E

MEETINGS.

C H A P T E R I.
Rcligious Exercises— Spiritual Manifestations— Indian Spirits Visit the
Meeting— William Penn and otliers.

T he hour for evening service having arrivée!, the “ family”
assemblcd for worship in the large meeting room. This room
was locatcd in tbe part of the building set apart for domestic
purposes.
The brethren range themselves in rows upon one side of the
room. The sisters do likewise upon the opposite side, facing
the brethren. The two Elders and the two Eldresses take tkeir
stand at the head of each row or column. The congrégation
thon commenccd singing a lively Shaker hymn. Leading olf
in a dance, they move forward and backward, preserving excel
lent time. Then they change, making a révolution around the
room. Aftcr considérable singing and dancing, and the per
formance of various évolutions, they ceased, whereupon the
leading Elder delivered an extempore exhortation.
As soon as lie had terminated lus address, one of the breth
ren became seized with a violent agitation of the body. IIis
contortions were quite distressing to behold, and he was
whirled around seemingly by some invisible influence, until he
became almost exhausted, and was bathed in a profuse perspi.
ration.
A t the samc time one of the sisters, a
woman of singular beauty of face and ligure, commenccd whirling around
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Avith great rapidity. lier gyrations were so rapid that lier face
for tlie time became undistinguishable.
She
continued
this
for
O
an incredible lengtli o f time, and sucli a performance the
Avriter never witnessed upon the theatrical stage, or anvwliere outside of those Shaker assemblages.
Yarious ** manifestations” now became prévalent among the
brethren and sisters présent. Several Avéré discoursing in
Avhat Avéré termed “ unknown tongues.” Some Avéré whirling,
and others gesticulating violently, when, on a sudden, loud,
simultaneous yells were given, and several of the brethren and
sisters sprang into the centre o f the room.
The Elders advanced toAvard those thus possessed, and questioned thcm. They jabbered away in a curions, monotonous
sort of dialect, until one of thern said that they were a party
of
I N DI A N S
of the Mohawk tribe, who liad long ago lcft their Avigwams
and hunting grounds upon the earth.
The speaker claimed to be the
of a great cliief, and
lie acted as interpréter for liis accompanjing
Some of the sisters, representing themseh'es as squaws and
Indian maidens, jabbered away apparently in their native language, as used by them Avhcn living in the body.
Spirit representati\'es of seA'cral “ Indian tribes of Yorth
America,” were announced as being présent.
The spirit of
WI LLI AM

r EN N

in the person of a staid-looking Shaker brother, announced
himself, and A\-as recognized bjr the Spirits présent as their
“ great father” and
“ guide”in the Spirit World.
The Spirits uoav came thick and fast; and among the company of Shakers présent on tiiis occasion, numbering probably
about sixfy, at lcast onc-lialf seemed cntirely changed, excei>ting in dress and complcxion, and, so far as their language and
actions were concerncd, appeared in verity to be the Spirits o f
the lied Men of-~(he Fast.
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The one representing himself as the “ Interpréter,” and a
few others, conversed chcerfully and spiritedly, asserting that
they were in a happy condition, and experienced much pleasure in occasionally wandering about their old hunting grounds.
They ail seemed to cherish and manifest great reverenee for
their good friend and spiritual guide, William Penn.
The spirit of William Penn now addressed tliem in forciblc
words o f éloquence, exhorting tliem to progress in the great
work of Spiritual advancement.
Ile said that lie still fclt the same interest and concern in
the welfare of the Indians living in the body, in the far West,
that lie had while in “ earth life” for the Red Men o f Pennsyl
vania.
Aftcr some timethus occupied in conversation, the spirits of
William Penn and his Indian followers witlidrew from the
bodies ot the Shaker brethren and sisters. The other “ mani
festations” ceasing, the Eldcrs closed the exercises of the
evening with a few words of pious exhortation and good
advice to the “ faithful” worshippers.
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C H A P T E R II.
Indian Spirits— Xegro Slave—Irishman's Spirit— Passongers on the
Lost Steamship “ President” — Power, Cookman and others—(îeu.
Ilarrison—Saint Patrick— Bishops—Priests— Charles the First—
Cromwell— The Arabs.

A fter simiîar religious exercises as recorded in the preceding chapter, the “ manifestations,” sucli as whirling, bodily
contortions, speaking in unknown tongues, etc., were continued
for some titre.
The Indian Spirits, togcther with that of W illia m P enn ,
again introduced themselves as before.
AYliile thev were conversing, cnc o f the Shaker brethren
hobbled forward as if with great diffîculty. De announced
himself to one of the Elders, as the S p irit of a
N EOR 0

SLAVE,

in something like the following language :
Spirit.—“ brassa, I ’se a poor old slave.”
Elder.—“ YYhat is j our liante, mjr friend ?”
Spirit.— “ I ’se got no namc, Massa, onny ‘ old Sam.’ I beîonged toCurncl limiter down in Gcorgia. I sced liard tinies,
Massa, and had a long life o f hard work, I had. I worked in
de cotton field, and had to tote many a hcavj- load. But l'se
got ober dat long ago, and now I ’sc in good elober.”
Elder.— “ How old were you when you dicd, Sam?”
Spirit.— ‘‘ IHcd, Massa? I ain’t dead. Onnjr left my old
shell; do old sliell dat de boss used to beat so inuch. But I
links I was a kundercd j'cars old when I left mj’ old shell.”
Elder.—“ Wliat ! a liundred j'ears old? Why, how long
hâve j’ou been in the world of Spirits ?”
Spirit.— “ Don’t know. l ’se been a good whilc. 1 knows
Esc an old man when de solgers was a flghten. AVhen de red
coats corne ober de sea tolight our folks down in Georgy.”
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Elder .— 44 W hy, you raean the Revolutionary war, when
Washington was the great cbief?”
Spirit— *4Oh, yes ! I used to hear ’era talk Jbout Generel
Washington. I seed him, too.”
Elder.— 4‘ What, down in Georgia?”
SpiriG— 44 Oh, no, Massa, llere, where I am now. I never
seed the Generel till T corne up liere. I ’se seed him here ;
Gord hress his lubly shiny facc.:’
Elder.— Well, Sam, you hâve scen him in the Spirit world?
Ile was a good man, Sam.”
Spirit.— ,f 'i es, Massa; too good for dis nigger. For you
sec, Massa, he sometimes cums down to see us. 31e libs
higher up'dan a good many odder folks.”
Elder— i; Well, Sam, I hope you will be able to work your
way up to wkere he is. Good-bye now. Corne and see us
again.”
Spirit— ‘4Good-bye, Classa, and ail you white folks.”
The Spirit then witlulrew, and the brother who had “ taken
him in” resumed his normal condition.
While the foregoing conversation was transpiring, varions
Spîrils mado thcrnselves known, among whom was that of a
rollicking
i a i s H Ma n ,

who danced a jig, sang a livcly song, and flourished, or appeared to flourish, a shillelah in true Donnybrook style. JI is
mirthful expressions and rich brogue clicited laughter from
the grave Shakers, and being rather a rough and boisterous
character, the Elders were obliged to dismiss him, witli a pro
mise that he would be privilegcd to make another visit if lie
should conduct hiinself properly.
The interest of the evening was considerably heightened by
the advent of the Spirits of sorne o f the passengers of the
S T E A MS I I I P

lost at sea in 1841.

“ PRESI DENT, ”

The Spirits of
C A P T A I X ROBERTS, T V R OX E POWER,
C OO K M A X ,

W

REV

G EO

and others, made their présence known by taking possession
o f the physical organizations o f sonie o f tlie brethren.
Mr. Power spoke at considérable length. Ile stated that he
had been a représentative of Irisli charactcrs upon the theatrical stage.
while
in
the
ilesh,
and
as
sueh.
had
seeured
a
high
O
/
Pg
F
•
degree of popularity among the theatre-going public, and was
correspoiujingly succcssful in a pecuniary point of view.
Ile said he had terminated a very
succcssful
professional
%
J
*
tour through the United States, and, with the produit o f liis
labovs, had taken passage in the steamslvip “ President” for
England. That, soon after passing Newfoundland, the vessel
came in contact with an immense iceberg, eausing hcr to sink
in a brief space of time, preeipitating the living soûls of ail
on board into the worîd o f spirits.
Such was tlie substance o f the statement made by Tyronc
Power, corroborated by the llev. George Cookman, who next
spoke through another Shaker brother, Mr. Cookman stated
that he was an Englishman, and aclergyman of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, and as such had prcachcd in the United
States. Ile was also a passenger on the ” President” when she
was lost in 1841, as stated by -Mr. Power.
Captain Roberts, who had command of the sliip, likewise
made a few remarks.
M hile these Spirits were bidding adieu to the Elders, the
Spirit of
O E N. VV I L L I A M II. II A R lt I S O N
was introduced.
Ile observed, in the course of bis remarks, that the incidental
cares attendant upon the Presidential oflice to which he had
been elevated, together with the importunity of otlice-huntcrs,
had tendcd in agreat measure to bring on a disease which culminated in bis death, removing liim from the troubles of eartli
lifis to the Spirit world.
ê

♦
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JTc sait! that he was now enjoying a happy statc of existence,
and in blissful association with many congenial Spirits wliom
lie had known wliile sojourning in the material world.
S AI NT

PATRI CK

was now introduced to tlie Elders by some Bishops and Priests
of the Christian Cliurch who kad taken possession of the
bodies of some of the brethren présent.
Saint Patrick said that he had been so long in the S pirit
world, and the sphere in which he moved was so far frorn the
malerial world, the Earth, that he but rarely rnade a spiritual
visit to the abode of the children of men. Yet, lie said, it
affordedliim gratification to sometimes revisitthe scenes of his
earthly labors. lie said that he strongly sympathized with his
children, as he had ever been happy to consider as such the na
tives of lreland, in the calaraities and afilictions with which
they had been visited at times, and he trusted that the time
was not far off which would see thern ail régénératcd in body
and spirit, and be recognized as true foliowers of Christ.
But he would admonish them that until the sinful and degradingvice of indulgence in strong drink— the fruitful source
of most of the crime and evil that alllictcd the world, and
which was still a fatal weakness of too many of the sons of
the Green Island— was overcomc, they could not enjoy in its
fullncss the glorious kingdom of God and his angels.
As the Spirit of Saint Patrick and his friends withdrew,
that of
KI NO CHA RL E S

F I RS T ,

OF E N O L A N D ,

accompanied by C romwell, took possession of two of the
brethren, and introduced themselves by narac.
These spirits of two distinguished men seemed to be upon
very friondly ternis with each otlier. They said that réconcili
ation botween them had long silice been elfeeted, and that
whatever resentment they had felt for each other while in
earth life, was now banished from tlicir soûls.
Wliile King Charles seemed to admit that he had acted in a
despotic manner toward the peoplc he had ruled, Cromwell
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excused bimself for tbc part lie had taken iu effecting tbe removal of tbe King, by asserting tbat be bad donc so believing
at tbe time tbat it was tbe will of God and subserving tbe in
terests of tbe people of England.
Tbese Spirits baving departed, tbey were followed by tbose
of a company of
AKA

b s

,

wbo, acting tbrougb tbe înediumsbip of some o f tbe bretbren,
created quite a sensation in tbe meeting by tbeir noisy dé
monstrations and singular actions.

cnAPTE R

iir.

Indian Chiefs— King Philip — Red Jacket— Powkatan— Tecumsck—
Cicero—Julius Cœsar— Alexander— Washington— Lafayette— Robe
spierre— Mirabeau— Dr. Benjamin Franklin and "Wife— Stephen G i
rard— Ilis College—Indiens— The Narragansetts and Delawares.

A n u m b e r of Spirits of prominent Indian cbiefs made tbeinselves manifest through tbe bodies of some of tbe bretbren.
Among tbose wbo gave tbeir names, were
KI NG

PHI LI P,

R F. I)

J A C lvF T ,

I* OW II A T A N , AND

T E C U M S E H .

Iîesides tbose, tliere came also tbc Spirits o f
CI CERO,

JULI US

C JE SA U,

ALEXANDER,

and otbcr Greek and Iloman celebrities of ancient times, wbo
made tbe occasion intcresting by tbeir remarks about tbe bistory of tbeir time wbile in tbe body. Gênerais
WASHI NGTON

AND

LAFAYETTE

came in Spirit, manifesting tbemselves tbrougb two of tbe
bretbren.
%

t

IG
Thcy were objecta of peculiar attraction, as they were
warmly welcomed by tbc Elders.
They bore tbemsclvcs jvith great dignity, and appearcd to
be cheerful, and fond of each otlicr’s society.
Washington said that in the Spirit world lie had met with
many of his old cornpanions-in-arms, as weil as with. tliose
against whom lie had couteuded in the War of the Révolution,
among the lutter of which lie inentioned General llowe, Sir
Henry Clinton, und Lord Cornwallis.
Ile said they were ail fast friends now, and that the spirit
of love aboundcd in their soûls.
Lafayette discoursed prineipally coneerning the French Ré
volution, giving sonie iuteresting réminiscences thereof.
While the General was speaking, lie was accosted by two
Spirits speaking through brethren. They were recognized as
Il 0 II E S I» I E II II E

AND

MI RA BEAU.

In some remarks made by the Spirit of Robespierre, lie confessed that he was satisfied that the violent course lie had pursued led to the military despotism that ensued in France, lie
regretted that lie had not adopted the wiser counsels of the
“ Keaetionists." Had he doue so, the sheddiug of rivers of
human blooil might hâve been averted.
But lie said he rejoiced to see France in such a prospérons
condition, and able to liold lier liead as higli as any nation in
Europe.
The Spirit of Mirabeau made a few remarks, in winch lie said
that if he had been spared to the Eartli a littlc longer, lie
belioved lie might liave prevented the licavy tribulations wliich
fell upon France, by keeeping down the leaders of the violent
part}', such as Robespierre, St. Just, and Murat.
The Spirits of Dr.
B E N J A M TN

F II A N K L I N

and his wife, Deborah, were now introduccd, and were cordially greeted by the Spirits of Washington and Lahiyeüe.
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The Sa^e's remarks were principally of a practical nature,
and in accordance with liis well-known cliaracter while upon
the earth.
The Spirit of
STEPHEN

GIRARD

next made liis preseuee known, and s])oke through the niediumship of one of the brethren. lIe*spoke earnestly, and at
some length.
Me gave an interesting account of lus lif<*. Me stated that
several vcars had elapsed since liis spirit had loft its eartldy
bodv, and that lie had, when revisiting the scènes of his active
earth life, often desired to make his présence known to living
friends, in the body, but hitlierto lie had been unable to do so.
Ile expressed great satisfaction at having been enabled at last
to acconiplish the desire so strong witliin him to converse with
the people of earth, so that lie could be heard.
Me spoke of his arduous labors during his whole life in the
acquisition of wealtli, and assertod that the primary motive
whieli actuated him was to benefîthis fellow-men in after times.
Me had left a large estate, a great portion of wliich, accorditig
to the letter and spirit of his will, was to be dovoted to the
establishing of an educational institution in the city of l ’hiladelphia.
Me said lie had ever been a man of simple tastes and unostentatious habits, and that his intention in the founding of the
“ College for Orphans” was to bave a plain and substantial
building erected for the purpose. Instead of conforming to lus
wishes in that respect, his cxecutors had expended a large sum.
of moncy in the érection of an “ ornamental palace," and by
doing so theyhad retarded the enterprise, by consumingyears
in the érection of the k‘ College.”
Girard was véhément in his dénonciations o f the prodigal
manner in wliich his “ W ill” had been executed by tliose to
whom the trust was bequeathed. Me was aware that mucli dis
satisfaction was felt and expressed by some of his kindred at
his apparent indifférence to their natural daims upon his
bounty, and lie admitted that he alrnost regretted that he had
^ -
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not made a different disposition of his worldly possessions.
Since his pilgrirnage through the Spirit world liad begun, he
had become fully convinced upon one point— that it was wrong
for any one to postpone the performance o f great charitable
works until they were on the verge of dissolution. Hc felt that
he had made a mistake in so doing, and he would now counsel
those who might hâve such beneficent desires, to perform their
deeds of charity and love while in the body, and while the}*
hâve the ability to control and carry ont their own designs.
Ile said hewas gratified to observe the progress that had been
made throughout the country, especially in Philadelphia, and
he was amazed at the changes visible thcre. Ile thought that
the revenue dérivable from his own estâtes there ought to go a
great way toward keeping the Corporation free from debt. lie
believed that the College, when fmished, wouhl produce good
fruit, but that much needless expenditure had been lavished
upon it. Ile was emphatic in declaring that he hoped that the
clause in his “ W ill” relative to the exclusion of clergymen
from the College would be strictly executed and carried out.
The Spirit of Stephen Girard then shook hands with the
Eldcrs, and withdrew.
A number of male and femalc Spirits of Indians, of the
N A RRA GA N S E T T

AND

DEL AWARE

tribes, now took possession of bodies présent, and had an interesting time, singing and dancing in their peculiar style.
After they had left, the brethren and sisters resumed their
natural condition, and the meeting closed with the usual
Shaker ceremonies.
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C IIA P T E R

IV .

Funoral Service—The Spirit of a Deceased Sister stands at the side o f
its own Body, and Discourses tlirougk a Livin g Sister— Impressive
Scene.

Tins is Sundav,
4/ / and the occasion of a sccne of remarkable
interest to the writer. In one of the rooins of the Shaker
dwelling-house, the body of a yoting sister, who had departed
tliis life, was laid ont for intennent. A il the members of the
family, of bot h sexes, were présent, and participated in the
fanerai service, which. consisted of prayer and singing. AVhilc
the writer was gazing upon the scene, lus attention was attracted
toward one of the sisters, who was standing by the side of the
corpse.
The sister suddenly became as it were entranced, and announced herself to bc the Spirit o f the departed one, whose
body lay before lier.
In a voice sweetly modulated, she said :—
“ My dear sisters and brethren, weep not for nie. 1 am not
dead. Thougli mj- spirit is released from the cold and inanimate cia}- which lies tliere, and which it lately inhabited, 1 am
still in %
your
midst. Ves,1 loved friends,7 while the change
to
/
i
~
me is a niost liappy one, let me counsel yon to go forward in
the performance of your dutics in your présent sphère of life,
doing ail tliat 3-011 are commanded to do ; so tliat when you are
summoned by a Ilighcr Power to lcave yourearthly tabernacle
and asccnd to realms above, you will appreciate the great measure of love which your Heavenly Father lias for you. Ileaven
is liere. Ileaven is witli you, if 3-011 hâve faith. Bear your
cross, therefore, my beloved friends, with meekness, having
love for one another in your soûls; and when the time cornes
for you to cast olf the perishable clay, your freed spirit will
fly to realms of bliss ; and you will be permitted to return to
eartli, as 1 am, to cheer and encourage those loved ones left
0
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bcliind. Xow, dear fricnds, join with me in singing, after
which I will bid vou farewell for a Unie.’’
Tbc whole “ family” tlien united in singing a hymn.
After its conclusion, the sister tbrough whom tbe Spirit of
the departed one had spoken, recovcrcd from ber traiicc State.
The leading Kldcr and Eldress tben made sonie remarks
appropriate to the occasion, and tbe mortal remains of the
deeeased sister being deposited in a coflin, tbe}' were folio wed
to tbe place of burial by tbe brethren and sisters.
It is proper to remark liere, tliat tbe Spirit of the departed
sister was recognîzed by several of the sisters who were pré
sent, and who bore testimony to tliat elfect.

C I I A P T E R AT
The Esquimaux— The Signera of the Déclaration of American Indé
pendance— Hancock, Jefferson, Adams, Franklin, and others—King
Henry the Eighth— Anne Boleyn—Catherine of Arragon—Cardinal
tVolsey—The Chiuese—Gladiators—The Druids—Robert Burns—
British Soldier.

A x ot11kr meeting, and anotlier visitation of spirits from tbe
etberial spacc.
rJ'bc first tliat came were the spirits of some of. tbe
E S Q U I MA U X

natives, ■who took possession for a short time of the bodies
of sonie of tbc sisters. They crawled about on the floor not
unlike quadrupeds, and by tbeir singular motions presented a
ludicrous appcarance, tbc oddity of tbe spectacle being heightened from tlie circumstance of tbe peculiar dress worn by the
grave and sober-looking Shakers.
I f the reader is not aware of tbc character of dress worn b}
the Shaker women, tbe writer would State, tliat plain caps
made of linen are worn upon tbe bead, whilc tbeir necks are

enveloped in white kerchicfs coming up to the chin. The gown
is composed of a plain stuff fabric, withoufc the addition of
hoops, panniers, bustles, or anything either todeform or beautifv the liuman figure. Ilenee, the aspect of those Shaker sisters while acting under the Spirit control o f the Esquimaux,
vras intcnsely amusing. On more than one occasion, the writer
lias there witnessed a spiritual scene where the sisters tore
their caps from their heads and capered around quite inerrily,
more especially while their bodies were possessed by Indian
Spirite.
A scene next transpired winch would bave been vory interesting to the American patriot. lt was the arrivai of the
Spirits of a number of the members o f the American Conti
nental Congress, who were
S I GNE E S

OF

T II E D E C L A R A T I O N O F I N D E P E N D E N CE.

Among those who introduced themselves to the Eldcrs, were
John Adamsy Benjamin
John
Hancock.Thomas Jefft
Franklin.,
RobertMorris, Benjamin . Morton, and
Richard Henry Lee.
They kept up quite an carnest conversation witli eaeli other
and with the Elders. They said that they usuallv associated
with each other in the world of Spirits, and often revisited the
localities of their habitations and scenes of action wlicn they
were in the flesh. They stated that they loved to linger about
the Hall of Independence at Philadelphia, and that the3r were
greatly rejoiced to behold the progress that had been made
respecting liberty and frec institutions in the United States.
John Adams stated that there were Spirits of some of their
fellow-members of Congress with thern, but wlio had not taken
possession of the organisations of the Shaker brethren— who
had, at the time o f the passage o f the Independence Act, cntertained grave doubts of the ultimate success of the Americans in their contestwith Créât Britain. They now, however,
acknowledged the superior judgment and wisdom of those
patriots who had early faith in the ultimate overcoming of the
4/

V

1/

*
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formidable obstacles whicli had obstructed tlie pat h to I'reedom.
Vf ken tliese Patriots had witkdrawn, the Spirit o f
K IN Q

H E N R Y

THE

EIGHT11,

of En gland, accompanied by the Spirits o f two o f his wives,
Catherine o f Arragon and Anne Boleyn, took possession of
physical organisations, and gave sonie interesting réminiscen
ces relative to the tune when they were mortal beings.
The unhappy fate o f the two queens did not appear to hâve
causcd an eternal séparation between thcm and the King, for
they said they were ail upon amicable ternis with each other
in the Spirit world.
The Spirit of
CARDINAL

IV 0 L S E T

was next introduced, and, with his fine conversational powers,
lie touched upon inany events tliat occurred when he was allpowerful.
'I lie Cardinal strongly protested against the wrongs which
many historians bave donc his memory. Ile denied having
been the cause of the séparation of Henry and his wife
Catherine.
A party of
c II I N e s E
Spirits now madc themselves known as such, and kept up
(juite a jargon ainong themselves. They soon left, howcver,
and were followed by the entrance of the Spirits of two
G L A D I A T O R S

1

who said they were, when living in tlie body, natives of
Thrace, and liad been made to iight with each other at the
Coliscum in Home; where, after a most desperate combat,
they had botli died froin tlie wounds they had reeeived from
eaeh other.
Tliey said they had reeognized one another in the Spirit
world, and now for the lirst lime had made themselves known

through the bodics o f thc two Shaker brethreu, wliicli they
had succeeded in taking possession of.
A few représentative Spirits of the ancient
PR UIDS

were also introduced.

About the saine time the Spirit of

ROBERT

RU RN S *

the Seottish poet, introduced himself through thc bodv of one
of thebrethren, and was cordially welcomed.
Burns spoke of bis struggles in carly life, and strongly
regretted liaving given way to his convivial weakness, winch
was the cause of ail his misery whilc on carth.
"With respect to poetry, he said he was still a child of song,
but that his “ spiritual" productions were c f a purer nature
tlian tliose wliich he had produced whilc in the flesh.
Ile recited a short jioem, embodying béantiful thoughts,
but wliich the writer regrets cannot be rccalled to nicmory for
publication liere.
The Spirit of a
B R I T I Sn

SOLPI ER,

who said that he was killed at the battle of Bunker llill,
in America, introduced himself, and oonverscd with one of the
Elders for some time, upon the subject of the Bevolutionary
War.
Puring tliis evening tlierc were the nsnal performances, such
as speaking by thc sisters in “ unknown tongucs," whirlings,
etc.
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C IIA P T E R V I
Napoléon Ruonapartc— Louis Sixtecnth— Marie Antoinette— T w o L o 
yers— W illiam Shakspeare.

T he meeting for worship and the réception of Spirit visitors
tliis evening n as of a vory interesting ebaracter, principally on
account of the visitation of tbe Spirit of
NAPOLEON

B U ON A PAR T E .

Ife came alone, and paced the floor of the meeting-room in%
the manner in which lie is describcd while a prisoner on the
island of St. Jlelena, with his liands beliind him, halting occasionally to administer, as it were, a pinch of snuff to his nose.
N apoléon spoke of his wonderful and checkered career while
in the body. He said that lie regretted the Wholesale slaughter of human bodies which had attended his ambitious carecr.
Ile had, while in the llesh, looked upon himself as an instru
ment selected for the purpose o f advancing freedom and liberty
throughout Europe. There were sonie acts of his whicli hc
would gladly hâve erased, if it were possible, front historié
page, onc of whieh, lie felt satisfied, would remain as a stigma
upon his ebaracter, and that was the execution of an innocent
man,the Duke IEEnghien.
But, he said, if history would do him justice, it should
balance the good against the evil acts. Ile pointed out how
that wlien lie had attained power, hc fourni Europe curscd with
a merciless and avaricious aristocracy. Ile expresscd the hopc
that future historians would teaeh the people that he (Buonaparte) had rid the nations of Europe of thosc worthlessdrones, and created in tlieir stead hosts of statesmen and
heroes. Ile also regretted theconduct of Wellington towards
himself and Ney, and said if Wellington had possessed the
least chivalry in his nature he might bave saved Xcy froni an
%

*

ignotiiinious death, and reseued him (Buonaparte) from a
misérable exile— an exile worse tlian a thousand rîeaths.
Iïere one of the Shaker brethren questioned the Spirit o f
Napoléon as to whether he had met with Governor Lowe in
the Spirit world.
The brother anxiously awaited an answer, but ail that was
heard in response was a groan sueh as only a suffering spirit
could utter, and then the last of King-makers departed.
The Spirits of
K I N O L OUI S T II K S I X T E E X T II J

and his Queen, Marie Antoinette, now made themselves manifest tlirough the bodies of a Shaker brother and sister, and
comported themselves with dignity of bearing and matiner.
They said that after their execution by order of Robespierre
and his assistants in crime, they had fourni each other in the
Spirit world, and had ever silice been in close companionsliip.
Louis spoke of the violent seenes of the Révolution in
France, saying that his efforts to please the nobles on ono
hand, and the populace on the other, had both failed, and,
from the counsels of bad advisers he had lost the confidence
of the pcople, which precipitated the country into anarchy,
révolution, and massacre. Ile said lie had met in the Spirit
world with many of the good and bad mon of France. Rut
having sincerely forgiven his enemies before he lef’t the body,
he and his Queen were now in the enjoyment of a happy State
of existence.
The two Royal Spirit personages having withdrawn, the
next that toolc possession of physical organisations werc the
Spirits of a young man and woman, who informed the Elders
that when they were in the body they lived near the city o f
Rnffalo, New York State. They said they had loved, and were
betrothed to each other ; but in conséquence of the opposition
of the parents of the young man to his marriage with the girl,
who was in an inferior station to that of lier lover, they had
mutually agreed to leave home, and die together by seeking a
watery grave. With tins end in view, and with the belief that
%
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they would be unitcd in tlic otlier world, tho}' locked tlicmselves in each others arms and threw themselves into thc
Niagara river, and were earricd by the current over the Falls.
Their union was continued in the Spirit world, and they were
happy in each other's society.
The Spirit of
WI L L I A M

S II A K S P E A R E ,

the world’s poet, introduced liimself this evening, and the
brethrcn and sisters gathered around to hear the great Spirit
discourse.
Ile said that, notwithstanding lie had madc great progress
throughout the beautiful Spirit world, and occupied quite an
elevated sphère, lie rejoieed in being able to revisit the terrestrial world, and to sec the progress that was making therein
in art and science. It afforded liim much gratification to find
that bis literary effusions, given to the world while lie was in
the bodv,were apprceiated. And, although it was a source of
regret to him that the grosser and more indélicate words and
ideas pervading some of bis writings had not been expunged
from thc published éditions, bis Spirit rejoieed that the nobler
and more elevated sentiments had been retained, and were appreciated by exalted and judicious minds.
Shakspeare remarked that, silice lie had been in the spiritual
condition, lie had produced many new compositions, which lie
deemed far superior to thosc which were familial- to the people
of the world below ; as they related not to the deeds and ac
tions of carthly men and women, but to the beautiful world of
Spirits, freed from the grossness of mortality. Ile said that,
crc long, lie would communicate thosc compositions of liis
Spirit mind to the people of earth ; and lie believed that they
would exercise a salutary and refining influence, teaching mankind to lift their minds upward to a discernment of God’s
beautiful Spiritual Fhilosophy.
Ile would express liis gratitude to mankind at large, and
espeeially to liis own countrymen, for the immense interest
they had taken in bis mernory. For himself, while in the ilesh,
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he bad never conceived that he would bc tbe object of such
bonors and adoration
Bidding adieu to tbe bretbren, and promising to makc
anotber early visit, wben be hoped to be able to introduce bis
friends, Bacon and Jonson, tbe Spirit of Sbakspeare tvithdrew,
and tbe Elders elosed tbe meeting.

CnAPTER V II.
Egyptian Mummy— A Murdcrer— Queen Elizabeth—Italeigh— Esses—
Spirit Singing, etc.
4

T iie

f i r s t Spirit tbat manifested itselftbis eveuingtvas tbat

of an
E O Y P T

rA

N

M U M M Y ,

or rather, tbe Spirit of a man wbose body liad been embalmed,
and tvbose remains wcrc in tbe form of a Mummy.
Ile said tbat be had livecî in tbe city of Thebes a long tinte
ago. It seemed to him but as yesterday tbat be tvns tvalking its
streets, tvltile in tbe llesb; but, baving been a long, long tinte
in the world of Spirits in an unconscious State, front tvbich he
bad not long been atvakened, tbe lime really seemed but short
since be lived on eartb.
lie said tbat be bad been arouscd front bis dormant condi
tion into active spiritual life by some intelligent Spirits, and
bc tvas now beginning bis spiritual pilgrimage in bis netv
sphere o f action.
A t tbis point sonie confusion arising on aceount of Ibe noist'
démonstrations of a turbulent Spirit, tvho insisted, as it tvere,
upon taking jiossession of the organisation of one of tbe
bretbren, and making hintself lteard, tbe tvritcr lost tbe remainder of tbe Mummy’s communication.
Tbe netv corner asserted tbat be tvas a “ lost S p i r i t Ile
said tbat be bad committed several murders in Eindand, and

ail for rnoney, and that just after the commission of the last
one lie had taken passage on a ship for A merica. Some time
after his seulement in New York, lie ascertained, to liis great
horror, upon the perusal o f an English newspaper, that his
own brotlier had heen arrestcd for the commission of the deed,
and, upon strong circumstantial evidence, had been tried, cou*
vieted, and executed. Ile stated that tliis awful révélation so
affectcd him that he committed suicide by shooting liimself,
and that he was instantly ushcredinto the Spiritworld, where,
evcr since, he had been wandering alone and unfriended,
daring to approaeli none but the Spirits o f wicked men and
women. Truly, he said, he experienced the tortures of a hcll
in the condition that he was. He said that he had killed, in
cold blood, sevcral men and worncn, and he feared there would
be no pcace for his troubled soûl.
The Elders endeavored to cheer him up, by exborting him
to repentance, and try by good works to improve his condi
tion in tbe world of Spirits. He promised to do ail in his
powcr to render liimself worthy o f association with the better
class of Spirits whom lie sometimcs saw, but hitherto be had
not darcd to approaeli.
Tliis troubled Spirit then left the body, which was apparently a great relief to the brotlier wliose pliysical organization
had entertained him.
The Spirit of the celebrated
Q U E E N

E L I Z A B E T H ,

of Kngland, now took possession of the fine pliysical organi
zation o f one of the sisters, and discoursed lluently.
S lie was attended by tlie Spirits of
SIR

W A L T E R

R A L E I G II

and the
E A R L

OF

E S S E X

1

wlio entered the bodies of two of the brethren.
ri lie conversation between these tbree distiuguislied Spirits
was very interesting. Essex remained near to the Queen,

who, by hcr manner, secmod to regard hitn with tender affec
tion. Slie said that she had long silice atoned for llie errors
of hcr life while Qucen o f England, and tliat the nnfortunate
différences and misunderstandings on lier part relative to
Essex, were reconciled soon after their re-union in the Spirit
world. She had loved him sincerely while on earth, better than
any otlier man ; and uow they were united for ail time, and
that both of lliem were laboring
Q zealouslv in the beautiful
workl of Spirits. Elizabeth also paid marked attention to Sir
Walter Kaleigh, wko conversed pleasantly, and preserved a
dignified demeanor.
Elizabeth remarked tliat lier unnatural conduct towards lier
cousin Mary, had caused her unick anguish of mind; but that
the Qucen of Scots, who was now a brilliant Spirit in the highest sphere allotted to tliose who had bcen niortals, had long
since forgiven her. She also said that niany of their earthly
friends now enjoyed cacli other’s society in the Spirit world.
She mentioned as such, the Earl of Lcicester, Bacon, Shakspeare, Jonson, and otlicrs ; sonie of wliom were now présent,
but did not desire to manifest themselves at this time.
fJ'he Qucen and her friends, with a grâce fui obeisancc, now
witkdrow, and the “ family” présent were treated to a song of
exquisité siveetness, by a young sister while entranccd.
A t the saine time, another sister, apparently under Spirit
control, was niade to wliirl arouud on the tips of her tocs with
astonishing rapidity of motion, which was continued for a
longer space o f time than onc would think the human body
was capable o f sustaining. She came out of the condition,
kowever, with seemingly but little exhaustion. Xcxt, another
sister discoursed with great volubility in sonie “ unknown
longue.”
And liere the writer would remark, that tlicse so-called
“ diseourses in unknown longues" were ver}- frequent, occurring at nearly every meeting of the brethren and sisters. And
the language o f the saine did not possess the character of
sameness, for the listener could detect a different style and
accent, and a distinctiveness as regarded the discourses which
emanated from different individuals.

CITA PTK R V III.
R in g George the T liird — Quecn Charlotte— ^Injor André— Slielley
Lord Xelson— Indians— John W esley— George WhitefielcL— Pocahontas— R in g Charles thc Second— Rochester.

T he S pi hit of
K I N G G E OR GE

TIIE

T II I R I)

was manifcsted this evening through one of thc brethren, and
had a long conversation with tlie leading Elder of thc family
présent. 11is remarks were in a great measure devoted to tlie
subject of the American Révolution. He confessed that lus
natural disposition had been one of great obstinac}*. Ile said
that he had lield ont against granting independence from their
mother country to the revolutionary Americans, long after his
ministers had endeavored to dissuade him from his persistent
efforts to subdue thern. Rut, continucd lie, his obstinacy would
hâve yielded to thc wise counsels of the British statesmen
mucli sooner than it did, liad it not heen for the perverted inlluence of the courtiers.
The King frankly acknowledgcd thc uprightness o f character and loftv patriotism of Washington, and he was plcased to
know that free America was in a prospérons condition.
The Spirit of liis Queen,
r,now app
a
h
C
form of one of the sisters, and was introduced by thc King.
After a pleasant chat, they withdrew.
T h e S p irit o f

M A J OH A N r> R E 5

of American Révolution notoriety, now introduced himself,
and referred in O
gentlc ternis to his conduct wliile acting
as
a
O
spy in the interest of the British government. Ile spoke of
the circumstanees incident to his capture— matters familial-to
ail leaders of American liistory. lie remarked that lie had

met bis betrothed love in tbc Spirit world, and they vere now
almost inséparable.
lu auswer to a question relative to General Arnold, tbe
traitor, lie said tbat lie desired to mako no référencé to tbat
man, who vas beld in disrespect even in tbe Spirit world.
After tbe Spirit of André bad retired, tbat o f
S II E L L

e y

,

tbe Englisk poet, manifested bimself, and expressed bis regret
tbat tlie public gencrally, and tbe teacbers of religion especially, still labored under a falsc impression with respect to
bimself.
The uninquiring still beld bim in détestation, upon tbe false
charge of being an atheist ; whereas lie vas always a truc spi
ritual believer, vhich is tbe antithesis o f atheism.
1 le said lie bad met with many of bis old friends in tbe spirit
ual world, among wliem were Byron and Moore. Witli respect
to Thomas Moore, lie would say tbat lie was in tbe Sjiirit world
wliat lie was wben in tbe llesli—tbe deliglit of ail circles, and
tbe pride of bis own ; and is now as popular among tbe Sjiirits
for bis exquisité etberial songs as lie was on earth, wben
“ George tbe Tbird was king.”
Tbe Spirit of
LORD

NELSON

tbe celebrated Admirai of tbe British navy, was now introduced,and gave sonie accountof tbe naval actions in whieh lie
bad been engaged wbile in tbe body, particularly tbat whicli
occurred near Cape Trafalgar, wlicre lie received bis mortal
wound. Ile said tbat lie very mucb regretted bis follics with
Lady üamilton; yet, in justice to tbat lady, lie would say
tbat she bad rendered tbc British nation Inestimable service,
and for which tbe people of tbat couutry bad not been
grateful.
Xclson rcmarked, also, tbat lie was proud to know tbat tbe
naval armament of Britain was not reccding from ils old
prestige.

r
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While the Spirit of Nelson was speaking, a party of Spirits
of various tribes of
A M E R I C A N

I N D I A N S

took possession of the bodies o f a considérable number of the
brcthren and sisters, and went through their usual perform- k
ances of dancing, singing, etc., giving to the looker-on a pretty
fair view of aboriginal exercises.
Some little time elapsed before these Indian Spirits subsided,
when the Spirits of
JOHN

and

GEORGE

W E S L E Y

W i r i T E F I E L D ,

the celebrated preachers, took possession of'tlie bodies of two
of the brcthren, and spoke to those asserabled. Each of them,
while claiming that their ’mimstrations npon the eartk liad
been productive of a vast deal of good, hesitated not to say that
they werc in error with respect to many of their thcological
doctrines. Since they had been in the world o f Spirits, they
had met with those of good and bad men and women who had
left the world of flesh.
Wesley and Whitefield botli said that they were still preach
ers and teachers, and wherever they saw the opportunity for
administering consolation to a suffering Spirit who had acted
wiekedly or sinfully while in the body, they did so, and had
counselled persévérance and energy in the high and -noble
work of Spiritual progress.
Ail Spirits, they said, upon their entrance into the Spirit
world, if they desired to enjoy eternal bliss, had that import
ant work to perform for themselves, and it rcquired energy
and a determincd will to make their rvay to the higlier condi
tions of Spiritual life.
The Spirit of Whitefield having withdrawn, that of Weslej^,
speaking through the Shaker brother, said that lie had a few
remarks to make which would givc liirn much consolation.
JTe stated that while in the flesh hc had promulgated a cer
tain code of luws for the guidance o f the Methodist Church ;
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and it was generally believed among the niasses, that lie (Wesley) was the original compiler of these laws. Xow, he was very
anxious to confess that he had borrowed tliose laws, word for
Word, from a work which John Milton had conipiled for Die
English Episcopal Church. Ile said that he felt constrained
to make tliis confession through a desire to do justice to the
meniory of Milton.
The Spirit o f John "Weslej" thon retired.
The Spirit o f
r 0 C A H ONT A S ,

The Indian princess, ni the person of a comely-looking sister, noir manifested herself, and hcld a conversation with onc
of the Elders, at the sanie time that the Spirits of King
C H A R L E S

THE

SECOND,

o f England, and the
E A R L

OF

ROCHESTER,

made tliemselves known through the brethren.
Charles and kis friend Kochester seemed to be in a merry
mood, and kept up a livcly^ conversation. '
Charles expressed himself to the clFect that if he had lus
eartaly career to go over again (with his présent Spiritual
knowledge,) he would not lead so dissolute a lifo as he had
doue, lie would also take the présent opportunity to say,
that he was in no wise answerable for the tribulations which
fell upon England during the reign of his hrother James.
Ilad that misguided monarch followed his (Charles’) ad vice,
in adapting himself to the popular religions desires of the
people of that da}', the throne of England would slill be in
possession of the Ilouse o f Stuart.
After these Spirits had left, the meeting was closcd, as
usual, by singing, dancing etc., by the brethren and sisters,
and exhortation by the Elders.

3

U

e n A P T E R IX .
William P e n n — Th e Indians— Robert Emrnett —L o r d B y ro n — George
F o x — Beu Jouson.

SooN after the opening of the religions exercises of tins
evemng, the Spirits o f indians, together with. the Spirit of

WI L L I A M P E N N ,
their spiritual guide, manifested tliemselves th r o u g h the organizations o f' some o f the brethren.
W illiam Penn spoke, and said that some o f the Ited lUen
présent were the Chiefs with whom hc made t l i e treaty on the
banks o f tlie Delaware river, at Kensington, i n the Colony oi‘
Pennsylvania.
lie stated that a large number o f F rie n c ls , sailors, and
others, were présent with tliein, but did not c a r e to manifest
tliemselves.
They tarried for some time in the m e e tin g , while other
Spirits came, among whom was that o f
R O B E R T

E M M E T T ,

a young Irishman, who was executed for tre a s o n to the British
Government, for being concerned with some o f lus countrymen in a rébellion.
Emmctt said that although his patriotic fe e lin g s were as
ardent as ever for his native land, yet his w a r lik e spirit had
been modified very materially, and softenecl clown tlirough
Spiritual influence.
Ile said that lie could not repress the spirit o f* prophecy that
was strong within him; and that hc saw p la m ly that the day
was approacliing when events would occur o n t o f whicli Ire-
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land Trould emerge, frec from tbe yoko wkich has fastened her
down so long. And ke could see witk prophétie vision the
time not far off wken bis epitaph migkt be truly written by
bis patriotic countr3'inen.
A t ibis point tbe Spirit o f
L O R D

B Y R O N,

tbe distinguisbed English poet, introduecd himself, and remarked tbat be was sorrv to see tbat tbe “ avenger, Time,” to
which lie had wbile in earth-life often appealed, bad not doue
bis mernory anything like justice. Wbile living, be said, bis
countrymen bad never rigbtly understood bim ; and now,
when passed away froui earth, tbey estimated bim according
to the préjudices of bis cotemporaries. lie had always been,
and is still, considered as a wisantkropist ; whereas, be had ever
possessed an ardent love for bis species ; and lie tkought tbat
tbe sacrifices be bad made would bave convinccd tbem of tbat
fact.
Jlis exertions, bankruptcy, and ultimately bis deatli, in bis
struggles lor tbe régénération of Greece, ought to be incontrovertible proof of wbat be now averred. Ile said tbat it
migbt be excusable ou tbe part of tbe general masses, in forming an erroneous opinion o f bim, but it aillicted bim to think
tbat sucb a miud as Macaulav’s should misunderstaud bim.
Here onc o f the Shaker brethren put a question to tbe
Spirit of tbe noble poet, asking bim if it would be agreeable
to bim to diselose the secret circumstanee or reason tbat
caused tbe séparation between bim and bis wife.
To tbis, tbe Spirit of tbe poet replied, in a hesitating manner, tbat it was a very délicate subject, inasmucb as bis wife,
to whom tbe question related as mucb as to bimself, was
absent. But tbis be was at liberty to State—tbat public
opinion was sadly erroneous upon tbat subject, and tbat the
many filthy stories told about the raatter were totallv false.
Ile said tbat be altributed bis domestic calamity to the bad
influence of bis mother-in-law, who, before be had espoused
her daughter, believed bim to be rich in worldly wealtli ; but
V
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after she had bccome familiar with his roal circumstances, the
wbole ténor of lier conduct toward him was changed.
The Spirit of
GEOII G E FOX 1

the foundcr of the Society of Friends, now introduced hiraself
in the person of one of the Shaker brethren.
In speaking of his loved Community on earth, he alluded to
the unfortunate division tliat had ariscn ainong tiiem. lie
said that lie sadly lamented its occurrence, among those who
should be an example to the world of love, cliarity, and forbcarance. lie would admonish thein agaiust such unseemly
and vicions conduct; for liis friends would find upon their
entrance into the Spirit world, that ail theological crotchets
iverc but the otfsprings of the foolish heart.
A Spirit now took possession of onc of the brethren, and
introduced himself to the Elders as the famoua
BEN J ON SON ,

a coteinporary of Shakspeare. Ile made some remarks in a
huinorous style, but suddenly chauging his tone, lie became
very grave. Ile said that for some time he possessed a desire
to deliver himself upon a subject which related especially to
his brother, William Shakspeare. The want of an opportunity hitherto, he said, had prevented him from making manifest the communication which he was now about to make.
u You know, I suppose,” (continued Jonson,) “ that of late
there lias arisen a disbelief as to William Shakspeare being
the author of the plays which bear his name. Many labored
arguments hâve been cunningly put forth to show that the
said plays are the créations of some inan or mon who, for unanswerable causes, never made a truc confession as to who did
writc thèse raarvellous plays. It is said by some of the critics,
that they who wrote the plays held high positions of trust
under the Sovcreign, and that thesenameless writers feared tliat
if it were known they had wrote the plays, their good naines
would be injured theroby in high places. This is truly a poor
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invention—a lame conceit ; for, after statestnen and warriors,
no subject was more estcemed by the Sovereign than William
Shakspeare. And the good and wise ail loved lus company,
forasmuch as he did write these plays.
“ But if William Shakspeare did not Write them, neither
did he Write the Sonnets, nor other marvellous verses which
bear liis name; for the saine manner of thought and action
are embodied in these lesser works that are to be fourni in lus
plays— a manner o f thought and action which belonged especially to Shakspeare alone. Xow, if Shakspeare did not Write
‘ Venus and Adonis,’ who did write it, and write it too in that
mode of thought and expression which are fourni in the plays?
“ The poor wits who hâve tried to do wrong to the memoiy
of my friend "William, sa}' that he could not write the plays,
inasmuch as lie was not learned in books nor ancien! tongues.
O
It is very true that William was not learned, after the fashion
of the mon of Oxford, nor of Cambridge ; but he was a great
reader, and I know, forsooth, that he had a marvellous memory ; with the help of these, and the bounteous nature which
God had blessed himwith, he was enabled to do what scholars
richer in ancient lore could not accomplish. Let me exemplify— and I liope my argument will not laek truth and
charity. Àddison was a great ma of mighty lcarning. Ile
had vast advantages in books and in the storehouses of know
ledge, that William could not hâve. Well, Addison did write
tlic play o f Cato. But are the men and women who are
brought to light in the play of Cato, are they Romans ? Or
are they rnerely Britons, trying to put on the gait and manners of Romans? Are the Romans of Addison like the an
tique Romans that hâve their life and being afresli in that
goodly play of ‘ Julius Cæsar?’
“ Why is this? Jt cannot be said that Addison did Jack
the mysteries of learning, or that he did not take delight in
writing well. Ah 1 friends, truly Ileaven was most bountiful
to William Shakspeare. When the traduccrs of Shakspeare
first raised their voices against him—lighting their small
tapers to guide weakness into folly—they said that no one
man could write such plays, but that they inust be the pro•*
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duct o f many mon. Marry ! these objectors must lie very
good mon and womcn, for they arc as innocent as sucklings.
The works o f s
e
c
cral mcn, indeed ! I)o not the'
‘ Richards’ and the ‘ JlenryV speak for thernselves, that one
rnan alone did Write them ? Could any two mon give thought
and action so harmoniously and cunningly as to leavc no impressment of the partnership?
“ It were easy to multiply examples on tins subject, but I
will content me by giving one more. Whoever created ‘ Mercutio’ created ‘ Falconbridgc,’ ‘ Petruchio,’ ‘ Benedict,’ and
4Biron:’ for these characters are but different conditions of
one and the saine man, under different eircumstances and in
different company. Good, easy critics hâve surmised that
Walter Raleigk and Francis Bacon wrote the plays. Now, I
hâve had much converse with Bacon and Raleigk in our liappy
home, and they deny that they had any part in the said com
positions, and bot h feel grieved that so much wrong sliould be
donc to the memory of Shakspeare by trying to rob him of
the honors of liis immortal works.”
The Spirit o f Ben Jonson now bade adieu to the brethren
and sisters, and vacated his temporary possession of the pkysical organisation of the Shaker brother.
The Elders, with a pious exhortation, as usual, closed the
exercises of the meeting.

On the day succeeding the events recordcd in the last Chapter, the writer was called away from the Shaker Community in
conséquence of domestic eircumstances. rl’his narrative, tkerefore, necessarily terminâtes rather abruptly.
It was the intention of the writer to revisit the Community,
but, unhappily, eircumstances never permitted his desire to be
accomplished. Dow long after his departure the “ Spiritual
Manifestations” were continued, lie is unable to State.
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C O N C L U DI X G

REMARKS.

Having prcsented, as near as possible, a faitliful account of
the extraordinar}' scènes witnessed during a short stay at the
Shaker village near Watervliet, the writer would invite tlie
reader’s attention, for a brief space of titne, while lie devotes
a few words to a considération of the subject of the Origin of
“ Modem Spiritualisai.”
The Spiritual scènes whioh hâve been described by the
writer, were manifested by the Shakers in 1843; and the year
I SI S witnessed the commencement of that Spiritual plienomena which at the présent tirne prevails so extensively
throughout tliis and other countries, cmbracing as its votaries,
it is supposed, millions of people.
The writer, after considérable expérience among the “ .Mo
dem Spiritualists,” lias been dccpl}' impressed with tue great
similitude which is to bc found between many of the manifes
tations produced at their circles and those exercises of Spirit
ual life lie witnessed among the “ Shakers.” And it is nofc
improbable that the reader of these liages (believing them to
be a truthful record,; may also be struck with the marked
Spiritual resemblance between the two sects ; and may probably conclude that what is termed “ Modem Spiritualisai’’ had
its origin with the Society o f Shakers ; but, upon farther con
sidération, tliis would appear to bc an illcgitimate conclusion,
for if ail be true that Spiritualists claim, who can positively
say wlierc and when Spiritual manifestations had their alpha?
rrhc modem Spiritualists date their organisation front the
time of the so-called “ Rochester knockings” of 184S ; yct, in
their exhortations, thej' emphatically aver that “ Spiritualism
never had a beginning,” but that it is u the essence of tho In
finité.”
Then, again, what are we to sa
yabo
witchcraft, second sight, and ail the inexplicable phenomeua
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whieh in past âges was hcld to be the work o f Satanic influence,
and at the présent day is reprobated as Superstition ?
AVithout farther debating this question of priority, which
perhaps raay never be solved, it is the writer's opinion, that
the Shaker Cburch ( i f our various sects will admit the term)
was the first
db
e
iz
n
a
rg
o
ody that gave manifestations of vrhat
is called “ Modem Spiritualism.”
In conclusion : should the writer be considercd as giving a
biased judgment, ail lie can say is, that from the expérience
he lias had among the modem Spiritualists, lie cannot understand any distinction between their Spiritual manifestations
and those he has recorded o f the u Shakers.”
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